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Ab s t r a ct of
SOLID W STE DISPOS L AND OCEAN DUMPI NG
A broad - s cop_ ove vi ew of t he s oli waste disposal
p oblem a s int ensifi ed by l eg i s la tion a ga i ns t oc ean dumping
of such ~ s t e s . Sinc e the p ob lem of i n r ea s ing ocean
poll t i on wa s partly sol ved by extensive r e s t r i c t i ons on
ocean dumpin , was es f ormer l y dis ose of in the oceans
must now e disposed of by othe r me t hods. The s e a l t e r na t ive
methods a re i s cus s ed and cos t es "ma t e s a ppl i ed inso ar as
feasible ; effec s on the environmen and on the cons e r va -
t ion of na t u r a l r e s ourc e s a r e I so di s cu s ed . Some solid
wastes can be d i s osed f i n the ma r i ne environment with
beneficial e sul 5 and s om n l i mi t e amount s , ma y be
proc essed by the oceans i h no s i nifican t ha rm t o the
env ironment or mar i e an i mal s . Ef f or t s shou d be di rec ed
to de erm i ne the level of so i d w~ste disposal wh ich woul d
result i n be nefic i a l ef f ec t s or , a the wor s t , i n non -
ha rmful e f ects on the mar i ne envi ronment . The en t ire
sol id waste management pr oblem mus t e conside r ed a s an
entity with ocean and l and d i s po sal options , capabilities,
limitations , and cos ts ca r eful l y evalua te to rovide the
optimum r e sul t s t o bo h man and t he environment . H"gh l evel
author i y wil l be r equ i r d to pr ovi de t he e cessa ry direc-
t ion in sc ienti ic and f unding ma t t ers and to d cide on the
best options f or he f u t ur e .
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SOLID WASTE Dr a L AND OCEAl DUMPI NG
INTRODUCTION
Pol l u t ion in G ne r al .
Pollut i on of t h 0 eans ha s occurred to an un ete r mined
extent fr om va r i ous sour s d ivi ed gener l ly i n t o air
pollut i on , l and pol l uti on, an water pollution . " I n fact ,
t he r e is only on e pol l u t i on because every s ingle thing ,
every hernica l whe ther i n t e a ir or on the land wi l l end up
i n the oceans . "l Hi s to r ical l y , a gre t amount of a ttention
has been de voted to t he dr matic , visible , pub licized
pollut"o f r om i l and r adioa c ive wastes wi t h sUbsequent
establishment of pr ogr e s i ve y i n rea si g s anda rds and
controls over t hes e pol l u t an t s . 2 Si mila y , domest i c con-
cern and at ent i on ha s been i nc r ea singly ocus ed on a "r and
fresh water pollution a s visible, ha r m ul a gen t s; these
fo~ms also convey a seve re bur den of pollutants to the seas
and should r i ghtly be s topped .
From a lono-te r m point of v i ew, pe rhaps , an equal threat
is i mposed f r om such sour ce s as are volunta r ily i nj cted into
the marine environment t r ough direct d umping or OCEan out -
falls . The Joint Group of Exper s on the Scientific Aspects
of arine Pollution ( GE ~ AMP ) l ists the folIo in as hazard-
ous :
oil
r ad i oa c tiv waste
1
pe t r oc emicals
organic chemi als
domesti waste ( s ewa e )
pesti i de s
i norgani c wastes (including
heavy meta ls)
dete rgen ts
dredgi ng s poi l
organic wa stes (including
pUlp and pape r wastes )
military wa s t e s
heat
solid objects
i ner t waste 3
Since the Uni t ed States i s the world 's greates t indus -
trial nati on , uses a di proportionate arount of t he wor ld 's
natural resources , has the h i ohest standard of livi ng , and
contributes materially t o the , ol l u ion of t he world , it is
only corre t t at we should l ead i n the attempt to correc t
the problem . I n fa ct , i t i s ex r emely doubtful that our
society can continue i ndi cr imina t el y disposing of its pro-
ducts in the ma r i ne envi ronment . " I nd i scrimi na t e l y" is the
key word fo r t legisl .te and c ntrol the qual ity of t he
enviro~~ent d es no t solve the enti e pollution pro lem .
Such Ie islation and on r ol mu s t be tempered with a s t u t e
research , planni g , ana yses , and management of the dis -
posal of t he waste produ ts of ou soc 'ety in a manne r most
beneficial or , a he worst , leas ha rmful to the environ-
ment and t o man. Th 's pa pe r will exami ne t he solid waste
probl em "n general an d wi l l fo cus on the marine environmen t
as a depos itory f or wastes as ompared with a l e r na ive
methods of dis osal .
eans.
1I 0nl t e fa ct tha so much of he su f ace of ou r
planet i s composed of water makes i t habi t able . ..4 The s ea s
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modera e land temp ra ure and provide the rains for arvest
and cooling ; he y provide a :fil e "ng system where all
debris, oth mineral and iological , is dissolved , d compo ed
and transformed into l ife -supportin substances . They are
the universal global sinks, vast sep ic tanks , providing
1 an, fresh wat r y way of evapor tion and precipita ion.
They provide economically feasible trade routes ye t serve as
a storehouse nd coverino for vast resources (oil , manganese
odules , tin, SUlfur , etc .) .)
great source of ea rth 's prote i n comes f rom ish in
t he oceans . Ninety per cent of the living mate ial in the
seas obtains lif from phyto lankton which , in turn, hoto-
synthe ize to produce 70 per cent of eart s oxygen . 6 These
same phytoplankton provide the base for the marine food
chain and act as a great biological blotter , absor ing
nutrients , trace metals and other rna erials and may suc-
c~csiv 1y pass theSE on 0 high~r or~anis s. Thus, concpn-
trations f armful rna erials no considered high in
surrounding waters may result in toxic amounts in higher
7forms .
There is a delicate bala nce in the oceans , particularly
of the marine food chain , yet the oceans na ura11y process
many of the constituents w icb are now ermed poIlu ants
3
the quantities of th s€ materials
(e .g., mercury , lead , hydrocar ons, radionuclides) . '"
howeve r , i s nearly doubl in
Man ,
PI' sent at a rate far in ex ess of h natura 1 t "evo u l onary
process of he oceans , with some futur , nearly unknown
effect on he biosphere nd on the ood cain. The seas are
not limitles s even thoug tha m,y a.pear s~ nd are erfec -
' ve in all n tural functi 5; the y are the only porion of
our biosp ere which have no utI t for refuse . 8 Since all
ire is interd endent , a y Ian e s e ious1y affectin any
living system or bLoche. .lcal ycl e can ha ve a ma jor impact
on life as a whole . an i s not a s pec t a t or ut a participant
in he cycle . 9 Historically , man has failed to consider
himself " i nvol ved" i n the proce sin of solid waste .
Disposa l .
olJution is alw3Ys pI' sent but we make v lue judgments
as to its im I' ance r el a t ive t -he enefits gaine. The
stage of a ountry ' s development affects t.e erception of
'''It'Es t ima es made in the mid -sixt i es sug est that eVEry year,
nature , b it own una i ded e f fo rts , flush~s some 2 ~ million
metric tons of iron i to the s eas and etween 300 ,000 and
400,000 ons 0 mang nes e , co pper a d zi nc . In addi ion ,
lead and phospho s ea ch prov i "e Eo ,OOO tons and mercury
3 ,000 tons. The poin t atout these 1a t ree i s their oxic
effect . Lead a d me ury a re l e t ha l oisons ; phos horus
contritutes to algae bl ooms . To these natur~l flows we must
now add tre v · t and acc era ted run- o f f rom modern ech -
nology .. .. 11 and del iberate d i n at a ~i ,e wh7n onl one-
thi rd of humanity a s ull y entere the l nau s t r l a l ar na .
ar a ra ~ard and Rene Du os , Onl y One art (lev York :
Norton , 197 ) , p . 20 1 .
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pollution as a problem and the r e s our ce s and riority as-
signed to it . Factors affecting the magnitude and nature of
the pol l u t i on problem are : population , rates of production
and consumption, and the level and use of technology .10 Many
ot er facets affect i s perception as a pro lem : legal
norms, moral values , and economic , social , political, and
cultural ons iderat ions a d cons tra ints." Mo t problems are
created locally or re~iona lly and could e r olved in these
areas shoul local factors and facet point t o the desired
solution .
Even with a na t i ona l total of about 62 million tons of
solid wastes dumped i n the 0 ea n , locally dumped waste is
relatively smal in t erm of total pollutant i mpa c t ; yet
such disposal lends itsel f mor e readil y to ontrol and
coordination than m y ot he r f or ms of pollution. Regardless
of recent steps taken towa rds such control , ther is every
reason to bel ie e that pressures wi l l moun for increased
ocean dum~ing in the fu ur due pr i ma r i l y to land scarcity
and in r ea s i ng cost as w 11 as t o ae thetic i n t e r e s t s . 12
The effects of ocean dumpi ng va r y r ea t l y , depending on
composi i on hysical state , method of dis har e, a ffin ity
of mar ine organisms or a ssimil a t ion , and local environ-
mental ond ition . 'a s t e s may r e ult i provis ion of
excessi e utr ients (n i rates and phosphates) causing over-
fertilizat ion resul i n in a l a l blooms and
5
bs equent
de -oxygenat i on of the wa t er when the blooms di e (e .g., the
"r ed t ide, " t he r ea t Lakes , t .e Potomac Ri ver) . Or they
may r esult i ba cte r ial or hea vy-me tal poisonin
b
• Recent
concentrations i n 33 of the Stat s ' nd in Ca ada caused many
fish ing a reas t o be cl os ed . On 1 Ma y , 1970 , val ua bl e shell -
f i sh beds in the New York Bi ght and off Delawa r Bay wer e
closed due t o high con cen t r a t i on s of coliform c c t e r i a
(though ha rmle s s , t hey a re ro
50 to 80 times h ighe r than FD
h i ndica tor s of
stan ta r-ds , 13
a thogens) ,
The volume of i ndustria l was tes in he Uni t ed States
alread y twi ce the vo ume of dome s t i c wa stes - i s expected
to increase seve n- fo l by 1980. 14 I f b iochemica oxygen
demand ate (BO ) i s used as a measurement , e f l uen t s f r om
Amer i an indus r y a r e e s t i ma ed to onsume thre e times s
much oxygen in the wa t e r as the sum of a l l the ef f l uent s
f rom muni cipalities wi t h r easona Ie sewage sys t ms. orne
40 pe r cent of the wa t er t re a t ed in munic i pa l s ewage plants
ome s f rom i ndus t y and it ha s been e s tima t ed that ove r a
quarte r of a mi l l' on of thes e i ndus t r ia l plants r oduce
effluents beyond the handl i ng s cope of mun i c i pa l sewage
s ystems . 15
In the main, munic ipa l sys tems mu s t d s p se of both
u ban and indu s t r i a l wa s t e s r an i ng f rom wet sewage ·hrough
old , disca rde s team engi ne s, br ok en a r e f u r i t u re , and
the extravagant throw-away i t ems of t he mod e rn con sumer whi ch
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annually i ncl ude 48 million eta c ns (250 pe r person) ,
26 billion bottles (13 5 per pe r s on ), 5 bil l ion me al and
plastic bottle caps (338 p r person) , a d 7 mil lion j Unk ed
autos pl us mo r than $500 mill ion worth of p ckagin
materials . 16
Due to ma r ke t compe i i on and improved heal t h and safety
standards , the amount of mi s cellaneous acka gi ng material
used (no t co nsumed) by Americans ha s rapid y grown : throw-
away bottles , cans , food wrappe rs , t oot hpas t e tUbe s , ca t ons
boxe s , etc . , were esti nated t o be 50 mi l l i on tons in 1966
and ma y grow t o 75 mil l i on t ons a yea r by 1976 . These are
not fr ee gifts ; in 197 , t he Ame r i can food i dustry alone
spent more t han . 24 mill 'on fo r pla s t ' c film just to wr a p
oodstuffs . 17
Of 50 mi l ion ton 0 a pe r a d paper products u ed in
1967, 80 pe r cent wa s used 0 e time and disca rded. While
about 10 mil lion t ons were r eus ed of t he 80 per cent ,
30 million t ons became sol i was te a ppr oxi ma tino some
35- 50 er cent of domestic and comm erc i a l wa s t e ollections .
Growth of the paper i ndu s t r y i s ex pected to double by 198 5. 18
It i s estima ed tha t i n 1968 , Ameri cans t hr ew out
7 .6 million te levi s ion s ts . 19 The l i s t of esti mated
"t.hr-ow- awa ys II is never -ending .
The volume tr i c problem of s I 'd a s e i llus tra t ed above
becomes cr itical when f u ·ure pr o j e c °i ons are made . In 1920,
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t _e ave rage house 0 d gene r ated 2.7 pounds of
pe r day · in 1970 , the f 1 u e was 5. 3 pounds
the present r a t e 0 gr owth , 980 c ul se e as
ol id waste
er day . t
uch as 8 pounds
a 0 t
of sol id wa ste aen erated pe househol d per day . By add i ng
indus trial wa e s f r m i ne s and f t or ie s , he e ca ita
figure coul d e as high a s 50 pounds pe r da y
5 million tons pe r da y f or the nat ion . 20
Although t e s a ti s ics f or indus t r ia l wa s t e s are often
difficult to ob t a i n es i ma t e s ha ve been fairl y a cur te for
solid w te dump ' ng exc l usive of r ed s oils a d explos i ves .
The r e was a ou r - f ld i n r e s i tonna e urn ed at s ea from
1949 to 1968. In 1959, i nd strial w ste umped at sea
appro imated 2 .2 mil l i on t on s ; by 1968 , the amoun t had more
than dou I e t o over 4 . 7 mi ll 'on tons . D i ng the sa e
pe r ' ad , sewage slu ' ge i osed 0 a t ea i nc r ea s ed f rom 2 .8
to 4 . 5 mill 'on t on s . 21
UNVEIL I NG O ' Trill N W PRO LEM
Legisla i on on Ocean umpi ng .
Be ause a ' n r ea s ed a ten io a mar 'ne env 'ronment
pollution and the rela t ' v ease f control l i ng dum i ng of
soli wa s te s one of the pol l t ing sou ces , h United
Sta es Congress on 23 Octo er 1972 , pa ssed a comprehensive
ct re 1 i ng he trans por ation or du mp 'ng an he
durnpino , of mater ia l i n 0 ocean wa t rs . Unde r th is Act ,
8
he Envi onmental Pr a t e ion A enc (EPA) admin "s ers the
granting of permi s re ui r for transportat ion f rom United
States terri ory for umping and or durn.ing of anything
from an~vhere "ns i de the Uni t ed tates territorial waters
or cont i ous zone . Permits fo r dumping of dredge spoils
are to e granted y th Secretary of the Army (Corps of
Engineers) in consul at ion with EPA . In all instan es, a
comprehensive environmental i mpa c t s atement i s r uired and
waivers rna be co nside red . T e Act does not regulate dis-
position of any effluent from any au fall structure when
regulated by the other Fed ral Acts , nor Federal or State
prog a s for canst uc -i on of ixed pI t orms artificial
islands, or sea - floo device s , no umping of a ster shells
and a her ma t e r i 1 f or ishi g mprovemen s .22
The omesti A t summar ize a bove was einfor ed by an
Internatio al Convent i on or t e Dum in of Wastes at Sea
signed in No em er, 1972 , and ex e c t ed to be orne e fective
some ime i n 1973 . 23 The essence of the Convention es ablishes
an or n 'zat on or coor ination requires governme ts to
regulate dumpin nd to on ' tor such umping , and esta lishes
three categories 0 d mpi g ater ial : a " lack list" of
prohibited mat ial (e .g . , certain pesticides , persistent
oils, persi ent lasti cs , cadmium, me cury , etc .), a "grey
list" of materials whi h ma y e dumped only under s pecial
conditions and requiring special permits (e .g . , cyanide and
9
fl uo r ide wa s tes , othe r mate r ials conta ini ng he avy metals
such as a r sen lead , and chr omi um, e t . ) , and an "a l l
others " ca t e gor y whi ch ma y be umped under general permits
only .24
Lack of Fa r s i gh t edne s s .
On the f a ce of it t hen , he oc a n dumpi ng problem
has been sol ved ; con t r ol i s established and ha za rd ous items
are prohibited f r om being dumped i n t he ma r ' ne envi r onment .
EPA i s currentl y de veloping uideli es f or i mpl emen t a t i on
of the legis l ation which wi l l pro abl y r e sult i n progres -
s i vel y dimi n ishing 1 mi t s f or dumping of toxi c mate r ials i n
the futu re . 25 hi l e t he s e ac t i ons appea r to r e sol ve the
present r oblem of ocean umping by r s t r i t ing uch dumping
or el "minating i t a l t oge t he r , sol i d wa ste a ccumulat i on and
dispo 1 i n the f uture ave not e n thor oughl y con s i d r ed.
ith ocean di s posa l banned , onl y l and disposal r ema i ns .
Landfi l l r obl ems a r e a l r eady be coming a cu t e in some a reas
ecause of th e s ca r c i t y of l and and its r el a t ively high
pri e , the aesthetic egr adat i on by way of di s pos al sites,
and the gene al d ' s i n te r e t of t he popul a t i on . Hi gher
industria l osts a r e be in ~ forced by poIl u i on contr ol s
whi ch esta 11 sh limi f or e environmen r a he r than
addr ss t he problem of wha t t o do wi h th was t e accumul a-
tion . Fur t he r , t he r e i s t he an t i c ipa e r apid row t h i n
quan ity of was te a s te hno logy pro re s se s .
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Nature 0 the New Problem.
The initi a l legislative s teps we re pr oba bly timely
and in the right d irection s i nce action on problems such
as marine pollu t ion mus t be taken ea rly enough to prevent
he p oblem f r o ha ving its f ul l es t impa t -- and poss ibly
achieving an irreversible sta t e . 26 The r e a r e i nd i ca t i ons
that when the oceans ' ca pa c i ty t o ass imilate pollut ion is
ex eeded , envi r on enta l deteriora tion may be r a pid and
severe , qUi ckl y s preadi g i nto 0 her 0 ean areas . 27
Be au se of t he t i mel y l e gi s l a tion , we ha ve a period of
grace in wh i ch 0 perform the r e s earch and analys is ne ces -
sary to de t ermi ne the on s t ructiv€ u s e s 0 t he 0 ean fo r
beneficia l or non- a m ul wa s te disposa l . Ef ec i ve r e s ea r ch ,
analysis , and manag men t of the p i t ive env ironmental
a s pec t s of ocean dumping ma y wel l co i e t o ea s i ng
other pro lems crea t ed by em ha sis on o t he r pol ution con'rol
measures (e • • , cos t s fo r 0 her controls may make the na tion
less compe iti ve i n t he i t e r na t i ona l arket ) .2e
One of the i t ems r e i r i n ca r e ul resea r ch is that of
the onti ued comp ete pr ohl · t i on on p llu ants i n the
ocean which may be counter - productive s i nce th e mar i ne env i -
ronment i s a p I e of recycl' ng some amoun t of p llutant . 29
Fu ther , what may be de tr i ment 1 i n one location ma y be
bene r i i a i n ano the r , so varied a r e t he ceans . T is
va r ian e cou pl ed wi t h variable economic considerations
1 1
( i ncluding s oc i l os t ) arno g locales ' ill likewi se vary
he pressures for ocean du pin • 11 he s e va r i a bl e s render
enefit - st ana l ys e s exeee " gl di f fi cul t , pa r t i ul a ly
when hampe r d y the emo i on 1 bi a s e s usua l ly r e ent i n
ecological 0 e r a i ons .30 The empt a into dump wa s es
as landfill ' n t o estua r i e ea s may be e me great even
t hou h t he s e a r ea s have a b i ol ogi ca l pro uctivity per unit
of sur a e greater than that of a gricul U a 1 land; but
other ocean areas have practi a l l y n productivity and may
benef ' t rom dumped ~astes .31 This en is the management
problem to be faced . In substan e the ma rine d isposal of
pollutants is no simp y a matter of good ve s s evi l but
a protlem of ho o t n the evi l i~ 0 good and hat to best
utilize t e m rine environme t as an integral part of the
sol'tion to he solid w ste di posal problem .
Areas 0 the Pro lem to Be Con s i de r ed or Excluded .
The sol id ~a s t e to be cons ' de r ed in thi paper are
those unwanted wa s t e s generated by man in solid or liquid-
suspension form which ma y be eliberately di posed of into
the seas or es uarine a r e s . Expl citly e eluded f om on-
siderat "on r ad ' o tive w stes (current y a e ua ely
controlled), 0 '1 poll t i n , pollution transported by air or
agricultur l/ 'ndu t r ial r un - of , and thermal pollut ion .
Specific aste categories to be con idered are :
1. Dredge spoils
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2 . Sewaoe Slu ge
3. Solid waste (trash , residential , industrial ,
commercial i n s t itu t i ona l and agricUltural)
4-. Ind strlal waste (excl u s i ve of occa sional waste)
5. Construction and demolition debr is
6 . Explos ives and chemica l munitions
A general di s cuss ·on of t hese cate ories will follow
under the Discussion of Alternatives section, wile detailed
ene f l t - cos t analyses where ~vailable are to e found in
Appendix I .
CONSTRAINT
Uncertainties .
Our knowledge of the marine envi -
ronment , long-term effects of pollutants introduced ,3 2
detailed water movements and dispersal ,33 synergistic effects
of pollutants and ocean pr ocesses , and fish and plant life
of the oceans i s woefull y ackin . 34 " Je are r o oundl y
ignorant of much that goe s on in t he marine environment . . • •
~ 'e lack nowl edge 0 f un da ental a spects of the physical ,
chemical , and bi ol ogica l wo rkings 0 the oceans . 1I 3 5 Research
efforts have be en ge ne r a l l y di re ted towards de t e r mi ning
deleterious effects of was t e disposal r ather than beneficial
ef ects . Vith such uncerta i n kno Ie ge of total effects in
t e oce ns de t e r mi na t i on of os t s a l so becom uncertain .
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The extensive l ~ e r equi r ed fo r many effects to be
noted i n the marin environment a so caus es unce r ta i n t y in
making value jud ments . The eff c ts 0 a stranded oil
tanker a r e immed i ate l y s een and f e l t whereas he effects
f r om se rage s lu ge dis osal may ta ke a num e r of yea rs to be
noticed and then only when the imits o f ocean endurance are
reached . · No one knows wh t s bs nce ha e ee dumped in
he oce n an been for o tten -- or i nored ut may yet
have some umulatlve ef f ec t on the mar i ne environment .
_a t ur 1 fh~nQ gn~ . ~ a tural phenomena , not complet ly
und r tood , of ten l ead t o onfu sio , unce r t a in t , and i n-
corre c t u gments . Fishe y popul ions ncr a se an decrease
for unkn wn reasons . he inf amous "red tide " ap ea s but is
not fully expla i ne . 0 e n current an tempe r a ur e s some-
t i mes cha nge f o no k own r ea son . Ye t we a re u i ck to blame
the obse r a t i on 0 c nge on m n-made enomena i f a suitable
r a t i ona l i t y an e d ve l oped . I short , e a r e stil shame -
fUll y ignorant of the bi os phe r e around us .
·In the New York Bi h t waste d ' s pos 1 are , wh re sludge has
been dumpe or 43 year s , he ox ge n concent r a t i n s a per
ent of satu a i on de cl "ned f r om b er cent i 943 to 59
e cent i n 964 (4 poi nts i n 21 ye s ) . y 1969, i t had
dropp d to 29 per ent (3 0 points i 5 yea r s ) , and was a s low
as 1 pe r c n t i n t he enter f the dum . T i s rna ' nd' ca t e
tha a t eshold h d een r ea ched fo l lowed by r a pid de t e r i or-
a tion of w t er qual i y . The h r eshold i s uncerta ~n as i s
t he r ecov ery I me -- i f any xists a t all . ~ou cll o~
Envi ronme nta l Q al i t y , Oc n m i n : A atlonal POllCY,
(Va shi ngt on : U. S. v t . Pit. 0 f . , 0 tobe , 970 ), p . 14.
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Data Availabi lity.
1a£k_o£ Be£o£d~. Poor records of dumping , both qua n-
titative and qualitative , prevai led unt i l the past few years,
or ocean dum i ng was g ne rally considered a routine right
of all men. 36 A review of several high level sol id waste
manag ement studies originated between 1965 and 1970 reveals
a f a i r l y br oad spe rum of estimates 0 cos s , quantities ,
and relevant benefits . Thi s ma y , i n part , be the result of
a lack of common terminology and definition both amon study
groups and regions studied . Also , the fr gmented nature of
the study groups t emselves undoubtedly contri uted to the
differences . Estimates us ed i n this paper re repre enta-
tive .
Pa t cos s , even with re rogressive analy-
sis, are bound to be un r ta i n , as is the per eption of the
co ts. To an oys rman, the los 0 hi s oyster bed is incom-
p rabIe , but to the c i t y dum n sewage i nto his oyoster bed,
the cost of any other d isposa l f or m may well be prohibitive .
hich is mor e pre e able : DDT whi h ma y contaminate a fish-
ery but su due m la ria in an a rea , or malaria ? In i ndu s t r y ,
there was no requi rement to worry about poIlu ion , herefore ,
the simplest and possibly cheapest met od of dispos ing of
unwanted by -products as used -- ocean dumpi g .
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Future Potential .
Recy l ing of our a r ead s ar e r es our ce s
appea s to e a ready an wer t o many of our pro lems . In a
enera sense , rna ter can n i t he r be crea te nor des royed ;
man processe s and use s rna t er and ma y cha nge i t s chemical
com 0 iti on or asi c fo rm, but i n s ome combination of sol i d s ,
liquids or ga es , all 0 he or ioi nal m tte r of Ian t Earth
continues t o be a pa rt 0 t e world around us . 3? However ,
recycling of a l l wa s te mate r i al may no t be desir able let alone
practical or e enomi ca l . There may wel l be items or ca t egor -
i e s of waste which shoul d best be le t to na t u r e ' s r ecyc l i ng
schedul . B nefit - cost an l yses e no be en conduc t ed in
this area of n e res a s ye t, a d "t i s not k own at this
t Ome w at degree 0 r e c i ng is desi r le f rom all aspects .
1e_ _ 0 1 0 y . Fu ure t e ' nolo i ca l deve opments i n pollU-
tion cont 0 1 and v es a e un ce r a i n , depe nd i n fo r the
mos t p r on t e q al i t at i ve and quantitat i ve effort s devoted
to them . I n t u n ,
for uc control
i s depends on the perceived requ "rements
e they to t op pol ut ion or to e f i i en t l y
and e conomica l y i s ose of w te s . I n the fo rmer a se, more
wa s t e s , though pos i bly of d i f fere nt compos ition , wi 1 en -
sure augmen t i ng a other por ion of he pollution pro lem .
Reaui rement s .
_ .... _ - - --
Put re nee f or a rti i c ial "s l and s or
for sepa r ate ora e 0 the otent i al re 0 rce c n ta i ned i
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waste i s unknown . Art 'ficial isla nds may themselves serve
as storage , ut lat r r e cl ama t i on might crea t e special prob-
lems. Also , su h islands woul d resent interesting legal
problems on both the domestic and i n e r nat lonal levels . It
may be feas i Ie and desi abl e to "s t or e " se r ega ed wastes
in a reas pend i n f u ure tec nological develo pment of effi -
c i nt re l ama t i on methods . Thi s proce s depends i n great
part on the de t ermi ned need f el t by governments and individ -
uals for pr e s e ~va t ion or r e ention of na tura~ r sources for
future r e -us e (note tha t a high ercentage of the minerals
" t hrown -away" wer e i mpor t ed in he f irs t pI c and i mport
demands may be expected 0 i ncrease) .
Immea u r abl e s .
fr£ble~ feKc~pl 'Qn~ The e rce pt i on by gove r nmen t and
individuals of the magnitude and f a r -rea ch ing onsequences
of the pro lem may be expe e t increase -- u only if
objective r eal i za tion 0 t' e problem i s a h "eved . Since
1965, the Fede r love nment ha s insti ate seve ral tud ies
and pro rams i nt ended 0 reduce s pec i f i c t ype s of pollution
and ha s had mode r a t e succe s s i n some a r as t hr ou gh legisla -
tion (Federal wa t er qua l ity con rol , c ean i r , automobile
anti -pollut ion fe a t ures ) . A great many i n ividuals are eager
to help as uag poll u t ion ut wi t h r el uc t ance to pay he
cos t s . Basic inertia appe a rs to have been overcome and nvi-
r onmen t a l i mp ovement programs appea r to be ga t he r i ng
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momentum. :hether this mom ntum wil l cont inue when i t
coll i des with the ou t -of - ocket co s t s f or the i ndividual , is
quest ionable .
Whe re sol id wa s t e i s conce r ned , t he ge ne ral pe rception
of i nd i vi dua l s has be en on of short-term i n t e r est : t ake i t
away f rom where i t i s not wanted , but do not worry about
i t te r t ha ("ou t-or- s 1 ht 0 t - of -mi nd " ) .
! f [ lgerrcg . The Ameri can s t anda d o f l i ving he Age
of Af fluence -- ha s con t r i bu t ed t o t he de velopment 0 a
pe cul ia r so cial s t anda r r efl ted by the " t hr ow-away " soci -
ety . Few peo I e now save and retur n bo t t l e s or c ns , metallic
fo i l , or even ma j or a ppl iance s. The ga r ba ge gr i nde r has freed
the ho usewi fe f r om t he mal odor ous ga rba can and the bu rden
of prepa i n "l eft - overs". Dr n r enewal pro jec t s have
actually i ncrea s ed t he sol id waste accumul at 'on of construc -
tion and demol i tion debri s . Repa i rs a r e out , t hrow-away and
replace is in . Ke e p up wi h he J one es . ew ca r s every
yea r . Ju k ma i l pr ol i f e r a t es, u ickly s canned and d i s ca rded .
The Age of Af f l uence wi t h i t s easy cred i t, e s y fi nancin , and
easy mon y a ppea r s t o be i r mly ensconced as a social no rm.
Nearly ve r yone , exce p he v ry poor, find s it "ea sie r " to
bUy a ca e of canned beve r age r a her than of r e urnable
bottle of the same b r and t hough t he r e f und on the bottles
i s 30¢ .3 8 The eff ort 0 s ve and r etu r n the bo t Ie s is not
wor t h the 30¢ and ma y be so i al l y una c ceptable . ro r ammed
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ob sole c ence rna ha ve been ause r ef ect a this soc ial
attitude , but egardles , i t con t r i bu te s heavily t o the
i nc rea e i n solid wa s t e s . That he re will can t in e to be
strong pressur es fo r an even s ie r , hi he r stan a rd of
livi n is certa in ut a chan ge of so ' a l more i he
d i rect ion 0 i dividual resour c onser ation is question -
able. The ge 0 A luence mi gh t we ll be ca lled the Era of
Effluents . 39
T e i nf l uen es and f ture a t t i t ude s of
va r ous s pe i a l int e r s t roups r e i n doubt i nasmu h a they
may we l l r l ec t th f u t u erce tions of overn ent and
ind ividuals a s well a s any de i ved oc ~al chanoe wh i ch may
occur . E ologists may e xert str on e r r es sure s in the uture
or they may e orne I e ded ic te . Indu s t ry , in ge e ral ,
appears at so u cone rned wi t h e colooY as wit its own
image and the rive f o pro fits . Labor , as a oup , a ppears
to be simi la r l y d i sposed . Fi s h r men and ce r t ain scienti sts
may be expected to con tinue striving fo r a clean environment
at least inso ar as t he i r d i rect a reas of i n er st are con-
sidered . Scra ea lers a y p ead or ove rnme nt a sistance
as salv ge costs i ncrea s e . As a by roduct , there appears
to be de elopi ~ a pollution cont r 1 i ndustry whi h may well
speak with increase u ho r ity i n the future .
Social and . olitica l f orce w' l l be a t work perhaps at
ounte r -purpo es . Local political f orce s rna have to yield
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influence to regional tate , 0 even Federal controls .
Legal r obl em s and i nfl uences a re bound to be elt through-
out the arena of envi ronme tal ontrol , f or su h controls
ma y be in t e r pre t ed as restricting human ri ht s -- specifi-
cally the ri ~h t to de poi l witho t being held responsi Ie .
It is jus t a s f ea s i bl e that the gr owi ng en rgy , na t ur a l
resources , f ood supply , and di sposal crises will cause
pressure groups -- and technolo y -- to measu e and resolve
these crises . At t his time , t he di rection and effe ct of the
variou s re ssure groups i s unce r t a i n .
ASSUMPTI Ol S
~ith the con t i nued nee f or s olid wa s t e d isposal estab -
lished as fact , a numbe r of a sumpt i ons need to be logically
made fo r any analysi s of the on tinu i n o r obl em.
Continued lncre se in the Rate of Solid ~aste ruction .
The high rate of i ncr ea s e i n amounts of sol id waste
has been caused by a num e r of fac ors : i nc r ea s ed pro -
du ction of time and l abor-savi n ev i ces ; r i s i ng a f f l uence
within nearly the ent i re y of the popul a t i on caus i ng in-
creased demand fo i t ems othe r t an purely subsis ence ones ;
risin po lation ; built-in 0 so e s ence ; the drive for
urban renewal , new onst u tion , new roads , etc . ; and ,
r el a p.d to all the fo re oi ng the change i n social mores
that accompany a "heavenl y - be s t owed " society . Zero population
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growth will not result in a s a Ie population until e
next cen ury . Old construction will continue to age and new
construction , never uilt to last long , will a e even faster .
It would require a major effort or phenomena to halt even
bUilt-in obs~les c ence let alone r duce the drive for more
luxury items nd the "be t t e r life " . I t t t::refore appears
sound to assume hat there will continue to be an increase in
the amount of solid waste produced in this country although
t e rate of increase may decline .
Continued Interest in Solid 1t'aste and Technological Advances .
It i s assumed t at governmen (both Federal and local)
will continue its efforts to reduce pollution 0 our io -
sphere d that th EP will on inue with increased respon-
sibilities . As a result , more effort - and funds - will
e ap lied to technology y way of developing spec ialized
efficient methods of controllin not only pol utian but the
wastes from the control methods themselves . Even s advanc-
in technology prod uce , the proclem , technology will be
capa Ie of correcting it .
Continued Importance of Marine Environment .
As world population continues 0 increase , the resources
of the oceans will assume even greater importance . As a
major source of protein , the f i she r i e s of t e world wil l
become of even greate concern to man while the continental
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shelves and estuarine a reas will ascribe to more research
and protective activity . Efforts to resolve polJu ion pro -
lems 0 the oceans will ecome greater due to their increased
importance . This will cause dir ct confrontation with the
following ssumption •
.arine Environment Logical/Feas 'ble Location for Solid "aste .
Technology and acceptance of i t may no develop rapidly
enough to provide early effic ' nt i s posa l of solid waste
(and this ill not occur until the perception 0 the problem
increases rna erially) . In this case , the in reasing cost of
land, tr nsportatlon , and l-bor concomitant Nith he increas-
i ng marginal disutility of the was e dis.osal function as
employmen and w't the individua nd politi al disapproval
of havin a "dum " for a neiC'h or will logically increase
~he need and pressure -- for disposal in the marine envi -
ronment . In spite of counter - ressures from sci nce and law ,
the urgency for finding locations fo r waste disposal less
objectionatle to the ma jority of peo ple than near y land
areas , will dictate increased dumping in he oceans and ,
perhaps, estuarine Ian fill .
OBJE TlVE
This study of solid wa ste disposal relat s dire tly to
the problem of how best to ut 'l ize he m rine environment
cons ruc ively as part of . e solution to the ' s pos a l
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problem , i f this is necess ry or r equired. In orde r to
determine the eed for u t i l i z "n the oceans for waste dis -
posal , it is necessa ry to etermine t e util ity of all dis -
posal methods with their costs , ot quanti tativ and quali -
tative . Therefore , the obje c i ve i s to determine if the
marine en ironment will be required fo r solid wa s t e disposal
i n v i ew of pr a ctica l i t y , cos s and benefits of other alter a -
t i ves . Resul ts may indica t e the ne ed for f ur t he r a nalyses
to etermine the maxi mum accepta I e ex n of ocean dumping .
ALTER ATl VES
Alternativ s 0 ocean dum i of so id wastes a pear
numerous . Ea is cons i de r ed se a rately although here are
sign ificant i n € e lations ps . summary of al t er a i es
availa Ie now in the nea r - erm , or within te hnological
ac ievement i listed b low with a prelimina ry brief state -
ment of rna "or ad vantages a nd disadvantages .
1. Recycling - con~ erve s s e l e c t d na t u al resources
y r e t ur ni ng them 0 sto k ile or pr o ucti n ; expensive .
2 . Landfill - ppl i ca l e to nearly all sol id wa s te and
relatively s imple ; becoming increasingly expensive , limited
land a vailable , and eso ces l o s t (0 ha rd t o recover) .
3 . Deep - i or s a llow- round storaoe - conse ve s
selected r e source s fo r f uture echnology ; imi ed s torage
volume ; expensive .
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4. Burni g - inexpensive and sim Ie ; lose rEsources
and cause other pollutants .
5. Burning and r e cyc l i ng - co serves some resources;
more expensive than straight urnin and still causes other
pollutants.
6 . Composting (recy ling) - sanitary processing with
consequent i rect clos in of a natural pro ess cycle; lack
of demand for p oduct due ready aV~ilacility of substitute
fErtilizers .
7. Life-style change - red 'ce amount of disposa l~
waste, rend r re ycling less expensive ; r e t r ogr e s s i on i
the process of a t t a i n i n standard -of-l iving im rovements,
contrary to hum n desires .
8. Va i ou s combina ions of foregoing - may provide
best trade -o f poss ibi i ies; e.pens ive ; re ul r s extensive
research an ' development .
THO S OF COM RISO~
For comparison of a terna ives oce n dum ing, a
simplified me ur e of ef ectiveness i s used namely , tons of
waste di posed . Simila ly, a s im I Of oe measure of cost is
applied as the estima ted do l l a r cost er ton of waste dis-
posed . Th os necessa ily i ncl ude s other measurable quantita-
tive c sts where appro i a t e and availablE; e .g . , trans -
portation, resale of re ycled wa te material . In omensurables
have already been descr "bed in some detail , as have the cost
figures i~possible to 0 tain at t is wri ing .
Establish ng a suitable criterion that r flects the
objective is dif icult in this instance inasmuch as the
decision rule mas appealin is to d ispose of the mos soli
waste at t .e Ie st cost -- 0 vious ly unacce table . The over-
all problem a soli was e disposal involves disposal of all
wastes (fixed level) at minimum cost . Considerin the as -
sump ions it appears feasible that some or all soli waste
might e disposed of by means other than dumping in he
marine environment but pro ably at some elevated expense .
Ocean dumping is attractive fa coas al areas ~ and most large
cities are either on the coas or have ready access to it .
Ther fore, it appears that on consideration is whe her ocean
dumping is , or will be , required at all and if so , under
what accepti iIi y standards . The marine environmen must be
protec ed , ut to wha ex en is uncertain . However, not all
is uncertain , or h re is every indica ion t at some ty es _
of waste are not harmful , some are helpful , and limi ed
amounts 0 some at ers may be processed in the marine envi -
ronmen . Hence a useful cri erion is to de ermin th tons
of waste which can e is osed of at a iven cost ( / on).
Then we should be bet er able to deter one the maximum amount
of solid wast which can e dumped in he marin environment
with no significan long- or shor - t e r m damage (fixed lev 1) ,
a minimum cost .
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Additional Considera t ions .
In addition to t he major cri terion , other aspects are
relevant. For example, the amount of eac type of solid
waste absorbable by the ma rine environment with no lasting
harmful effects must be determ i ned . The cumulative effects ,
if any, of t he va rio s type of sol id wast s mus t also be
determined . The se two dete min a t ions constitute the decis ive
elements of solid waste control , but are unknown at this
time . stri t dol lar co sting i s que stionable i n tha t
pI cing a dollar value on ameni t i e s, olitical effects , and
social as w 11 as s ychol ogi ca l needs is extremely difficult
if not impos ible .
Economic effects 0 expens ive pollution control me sures
may hi nde r com etition i the wor l d as well a domestic
market, fo r in rease production costs will surel result .
Therefore , "t appears i m era i ve that pro uct ion costs be
h ld down wherever po ss i bl by realistic , efficient pollu-
tion control and solid waste dis osal measures . Vhere ocean
dumpin o ooks mo s t att a c i ve from an economic viewpoint,
the situation mus be ca r efUl l y ana lyzed in ac co dance with
the objec t "ve to ensu e no s i gn i f i can t damage 0 the marine
environment . To enab e etter comp risons , the discussion
of alterna ives wi 1 oncentr te on me hods exclus ive of the
marine environmen insofa r as easi Ie .
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DISCUSSIO OF JLTERNATlVES
Each alternative to ocean dumping will e discus sed
ri fly . Except where oted, data is from 1968. eneral
information perta~ni g 0 each waste cat gory will be dis -
cussed under recycling " for detailed in ormation see
ppendix I which , togethe with this section, serves as the
basis for Table I and for th discussion of combinations of
the alterna ives .
Recycling .
Recycling olds r e t potential as a solid waste disposal
method in that it reserves scarce natura r sources on a
selected basis . _ r her ~ t rough the rocess of r turnin
resources 0 useful life , he quantity of wa e requiring
ultimate dispos 1 is reduced .
~r~ e_S 011~ Dredge spoil constitutes a out 80 of
all tonnage dumped i n th marine environment . t o Of this ,
about 35 is polluted and the remainder totally accep a le
or sea or land d1sposal . 41 As fresh wa er quality control
standards gradually take effect the percentaoe of polluted
spoil should decl "ne . Because of th nature and variety of
dred ing even i n new projects , spoil has not g nerally b en
considered wor hy of recycling . Land ~ill with iked spoil
has been conduc ed of n in por areas and can be consid ered
a type of recyclin althou h at increased cost over the
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normal range of 20 to 55 cents per ton . 42 Costs per ton o
dispose of dredge spoil varies widely throughout the country
due to labor , volume type of dred e distance to dumping
area, testing required , etc . Sever 1 types of recycling
uses for dredge spoil are curren ly being researched, but
cost e timates are not yet available (though it is anticipated
that costs per ton could in rease by as much as 100%) . Re-
cycling projects under de velopment include : subsidence and
erosion control agricultural land improvement , land r clama-
tion of mar inal land for pasture land (saline spoil accept -
a Ie), and production of bricks or cons ruction materials . 43
Results of research fo r recycling to the marine environment
would generally cost the same as present disposal ' these
include : creat ion of mars land refuges and spoil islands
for artificial ab i t a t s , crea t ion of shell ish habitats, and
pre-planne use for landfill in waterfront or i s l and parks
and recreation a reas .
EPA is now work " g on measures to im-
plement the 1972 Federal ate rs Act requiring s condary treat -
ment of all sewage sludge by 1977 .44 The range of costs for
at sea dumping of se~age sludg
included und Ogested sewa~e.45
wa s . 80-:$ 1 . 20 "per ton which
This cost can increase to
$5/ton for di ested sludge t ickened and dumped nearshore
and to $40/ton for digested sludge dumped sev ral hundred
miles offshore . Pipeline disposal 0 treated sludge to the
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Re y ling 0 solid wa tes is a complex
mana ement problem in itself . The 1970 annual national
direct cost for collection , transport , processing, and dis-
posal of "r ef us e " approximated 4. 5 billion with some
337 thousRnd peo Ie directly em loyed n the industry .48 It
is notable that only 20 of he total expenditure was devoted
o salvage and disposal. 49 Yet the annual disposal of
25 million tons of paper and paper roducts, 14 million tons
of glass, 12 million tons of assor e metals (excluding
junked automobiles ) a d 2 .2 mill · on tons of ubb r consti-
tutes a signi ican portion of our na ional material wealth.50
At this time re covery of pa er and paper products and of
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certain metals is feasible, bu gla s , rUbber , plastics, and
many others need the development of recovery techniques and
a eneral public accept nce for the need. 51
The two ma jor problems with salvage of solid w ste
rna erials are the requirements for individual cooperation
and the general failure to look t the waste problem as one
complete system . In-plant recycl ing is common and his
reduction at the source recycles some half of the gene a ed
waste ; another 25% is disposed of by th generator directly,
leaving about 5 million tons of refuse to be disposed of by
private contractors or munici aliti s .52 An indeterminate
amount of this 45 m"llion tons is capable of being salvaged
and reused were the demand great enou h and raw materials
not readily nd creaply availa e . As it s he salvage
business is e timated to be a '5-. 7 billion en e r pr: se in
the United S a e even thou~h pI gued b problems . 53 Rubber
ha been salvaged 0 more than 100 years ; waste rubber
brin s 7.50-. 14 .00/ton at the plant and , afte r reclamation ,
is wo h. 200- ' 250/ton . On the other end of the scale, fly
ash rom po rer plants a d incinerators
block, as road balla t, etc . , but only 1
n e used in cinder
is so used at
present. The remainder mu s t e dumped somewhere for a cos
of ,0.40- 2 .00/ton . 54 Possibly a l l ld be used w re i
not fo r other r ead ' l y availabl raw materials .
For p oduct unit ,mos co posting pI ts employ
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magnetic separation to remove tin cans from the waste;
eleven mun·ci al and two priv te contract rs re also so
equipped. Salvaged tin cans are sold for between 10 20/ton.
Estimates for a ,. s inoton , D. C. , incinerator pIa. t for a
can-metal recovpry system , in lUding operatin and amortiza-
tion charges, disclose a cost of 13.60/ton to recover the
material; since shipping harges woul d be added to this
cost, the plan was not consid re economical . 55 It is
estimated, however , that if al incinerated refuse were
properly burned, the residue might contain 10 million tons
of iron ; 1 million tons of aluminum, copper , ead, zinc,
and tin; 14 mil ion tons of gl ss; and smaller quantities
of nonmetals and precious metals. 56
Automo ile recy lin s an tion 1 pro lem posing many
difficulties . Co per is norma 1 salvaged b ause of its
high price , b transportation and pro essin costs inhibit
sa vage of the bulk ferrous materi Is . In 1966, six million
scra.ped cars were processed and sold for reuse but estimated
addit ions to the scrap r ·le were from 10-20 million c rs
scattered throughout the country . In 1968, 43 , 000 cars were
abandoned in ew York Ci y nd 24,000 in Chicago; nation-
Wide, over half a mi lion are a andoned annually and the
figure is climbing . 57 In spite of high transpor ation costs
(between 10-' 2/ton for barge or ocean transport and
$0.04-' 1.00/ton-mile for truck transport) , a out 68 million
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tons of scrap metal were salvaged in the United States for
reuse in 1965. 58 Due to the high capital cost of metal
shredding , strippIng , and compacting lants , no estimates
of salvage value per ton are available . 59
Composting and incineration as recyclin measures will
be discussed later .
Recycling of industrial wastes
appears to be necessary in most cases for , althou h the wastes
vary widely, they usually contain nutrients , heavy metals and
and othe toxic substances which may remain toxic in any
environment . Wastes normally considered are waste acids,
paper mill wastes , chemical wastes , oil drilling wastes , and
waste 01' 1 . 60 p' d' 1 t d freV10US ocean 1sposa cos 5 range rom
$O .60-~9 .50/ton f or ulk wastes (99. 5% of those disposed) to
$ 5-~130/ton for containerized wastes . 61 There are on oing
research projects for re ycling of industrial wastes but no
cost data is presently available . Th burden is upon t ech-
nology · however , changes in industrial processes and re -
cycling can e effective a ev'denced by he fact hat average
waste from modern suI ate plants is only 7t of wastes in the
old r sulfite plants . 62 This remainin~ waste will still
require t eatrnent , pr ocessing, or disposal , perhaps by
storage ashore in containers, and any of these methods will
be significantly costly .
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QogslryctiQn and Demolition Debris .
---------- -
About 6 . 5 million
tons of generally dense and iner t waste material is gene r a t ed
each year , most o f whLcl comes from demolition . 63 There is
ver l ittle waste material f r om construction and most of that
is reused . In fact , much of the demolition is also r eus ed.
Generall y , this category of waste is in demand for stabl
landfill . No research ef a rts are known 0 be in progress
owards r ecycl i ng of all or selected type s of construe i on
and demolit ion wastes , but they are not bel ieved to be toxic
or ha rmful except i ns of a r as t hey cover oth r material when
dumped . Hauling costs are the only known expense at about
O.30/ton-mile .
Recycling of
ammunition has long been common practice wher e fe asible ;
only abou t 10 ,.0 of "wa s te " ammunit on has been dumped i n the
ocean fo r an ave rage 0 2e40 tons per year at a cost ranging
between $1 5-$90/ton (ave r a e of .$15 ) . 64 Since ocean dumping
of explosives and chemica l munitions was ba nned on 24 February
1971, an ex ensive r e s ea r ch and development program has gone
forwa rd on pro jects to safely and effic iently dispose of
ammunition not recla imable and to inc rease the t ypes to be
reclaimed . However , funding f or t he projects has been slow. 6 5
Estiffiates for he r ecl amation or destr uction of the previously
unreclaimable ammunition range from. 40- 800/ton for safe
disposal in the future . 66 No data is ava ilable fo r chemical
munitions but r ecycling appears t e c nologlcally f ea s i bl e.
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Landfill .
Currently a common type of disposal means for many types
of operations , l andfi ll i s heavily dependen upon the exist-
ing land -use plans at a t i me when mate r i als are readily
available . Land use pl annin g seldom i eludes solid waste
67disposal . Lan d ill i s wi d ly used fo r re clamat 'on and ma y
represent a stockpiling of material until ontained va l ue s
become sufficiently impo rtant to just Ofy segr gat ing and
reprocessing .
The major problems wi t h l andf i l l lie i n siting , increas -
ing land cos t s and s a r city , and publi acceptance . Of
90 ,000 more or les s re cognized land- d i sposa l s ites , about
19 ,000 wer e planned and on y a bou t 12 , 000 were sub ject to a
degree of loca control t ha t i den t i fi e s hem as " s a n i ta ry~ ~
Only about 1680 sites njoy any deg ree of loca l a cceptance
and only abo t a thi r d of the s e actua l ly meet the r equ l r ments
for sani t a r y land ills . 68 EPA is f o r c i ng the former open
dumps to e ithe r close or co ver t to s ani t a ry operations , ut
he shi t is slow and ex ensive (e . g . , i n Cal ifornia , sani -
tary land i l l s const itute 9% of the sites yet employ 38~ of
the manpower i n t he i ndus t r y ). 69 anitary or control l ed
landfil l cos t s appr ox im e '3/ t on wh i l e uncont rolled open
dumps cost be twe en $0 . 15- . 0. 70/ t on ex lus i ve of l and costs . 70
Compa c ion i s no rmally done on s ite by tractor to r educe
vol ume r eqUi r ement s.
Landfill sites convenient to ur an centers are becomin
scarce; hovever , well planned and con rolled sanitary sites
are capable of preserving amenities and actually providing
increased land valu s (e .g . , golf course landfill in Holly-
wood , California, Mount Tras mor ne r Chicago, Mount Trash-
more near Virginia Beach) . An i n e t rmi n te number of
po ential landfill sites exis in the United States inclUding
all the unreclaimed Ian resultin from mining 0 ores , sand ,
gravel , rock, e c . 71 Shipping costs of a ou O.30/ton-mile
will have to e considered in s ch planned landfills and may
significantly increase disposal costs ; pre-compac ion may
reduce ese osts somew a . 72 Near y 11 waste cat oories
are amenable to dispos 1 y landfill .
Deep-Pit 0 Shallow- round Storage .
This alt rnative appears to have high future potential
if carefully planned , mana ed , and controlled . Selective
separation of waste products cou d b applied and segregated
s orage m de in areas no foreseen as having future potential
for ot er uses . Such a metho prOVides time for de ermina -
tion 0 u ure crit "cal m terial nee s and for technology
to devel p retrieval means . . s in the revious methods ,
sui able s i e appear to e ready made in abandoned mine-shafts
and in surface-mined areas . "Re sou r ce savings b ks " could
well be esta lished in this manner .
less desirable method would e to "s or " selected
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was e types such as junked autos without prior separation
of desired materia s . In any event, compact ion or reduction
prior to storage would be requlred . Major costs would in-
clude hauling, compaction , segregation, and land acquisi-
tion .?3
Burning .
Destruction of waste materials by urning has long een
common in the United tates . Recent anti-pol ution controls
havE liminated own dumps as burnin sites and have required
air ollution controls on municipal and industrial inciner-
ators as well . Mun i cipal and industrial incinerators account
for 30-50 per cent of the total trash isposal i n the Uni t ed
States, but under complicated circumstances such as the wide
variety of materials submit ed for burning (from wet garbage
with a heating value of 2,000 BTU/pound to polystyrene with
19 , 000 BTU/pound and to scrap metal with zero) .?4 Other
complications i nclude the toxic gases frequen ly resulting
from urning of plasti s, nonburnable rna erial control , and
fly ash precipitation and removal . The re are many different
sizes and types of in inera tors and their costs are most
often calculated in dollars per ton of rated 24-hour capacity .
Capital costs vary between 3 ,OOO-$6 ,OOO/ton capacity depend-
ing on the type of material handled , de ree of mechanization ,
and air pollution and other health standards to be met .
These plUS housekeeping costs and quantity of was e also
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affect ultimate ope r ating cos t which ma y range between
$2 .)0- $7 .50/ton (cos t s are f r om 19 59) . Operating co s t s for
f l y-a s h precipitators we r e e stimated to be about , 4, 000/pr e-
cipitator/year . 75
One method of making i nc inera tors less costly is through
design and use of wa s te - he at r ecov e r y s ystems which con-
structively use the hea generated by com ust i on of wastes
for stearn production. This method has been us ed exclus ively
in Europe but not in the Uni t ed St ates . Capita l and operat-
i ng costs va y conside r ably wi t h locale . Representative of
the method is the Salv e Fue l Bo ler Plant at Norfolk ,
Vi r gi n i a. Thi l ant oper tes one bo iler er week on a five
day , 24-h ur/day sched le e Of approx imately 140 tons per
day inc inerated , 20 tons o f residue rema ins requiring further
disposa l a s land i l l . The origi na ca pital investment was
$2 , 200 , 000 in 1967 and i mpr ov em nts a r e now planned at a cos t
of .1, 700, 000 i n orde r to correct defi cien ie , improve me al
recovery sys t ems, and com y wi t h air pol ut ion reqUirements .
Operating and ma intenan e costs for 1969 we re $10 .65/ton
while cost credit for steam gene rated was $5 . 75/ t on yield-
ing an incine ator cost of $4 . 90/ t on excluding capital costs
(amor t i zed or 6 year s to 10.1 6/ton ) but i nclud ing res idue
removal and disposal . 76 Certa i n economies 0 s ca l e ma y be
assumed or larger a a c ity plan s i n cap ital costs ; e .g . ,
an 800 ton/day apacity plant may have a capital cost of
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betw en · 3. 5-· 6 .0 mill ion u may exp ct opera ing cos s to
decrease by a fa ctor of 2_6 . 77 iven n ur a area with a
sufficient amount of waste for consistent operation , it is
feasible that applied technolo~y could develop a power -
producing plant fueled primar 'ly by solid was es .
Durning and Recycling .
This alterna i v actually va r i e s ut lit Ie from burn -
i ng except i nsofa r as som cos t s ma y be r e cov e r d through
sale of r ecycl d mat r i a l s . hi Ie it is advan ageous to
remove metal , Ja r e 0 j ects , and non ombus ibles f rom waste
prior to burnino , saJvaoe experien e in the Uni ed Sta es has
-8
generally een un pro itable . 7 Re cycling and bu rnin both
have been thoroughly discus ed as individual processes and
the ma jor eff cts of combining them intelligently would e
to reserve resour c s while simultaneously disposin~ of
ol i d wa s e s not can i de r e r ecove r a bl e. In poi t of f a ct ,
with was e -hea t r ecovery for power production , even more
resources would b conse r v d wh 'le construc ively dis osing
of solid wa s t es. Unfortunately , most of the read ily- urned
was 5 ar also capable of e i ng r cycled (e .g . , paper pro -
ducts , wood , digested sewage) . On the 0 her hand , many
non- urnables are capa Ie of r e cyclin before or af r a
burning process (e • • , metals , ~l a s s , r ubbe r ) . It is possible
that , as reso rce availabili y decreases and prices rise ,
he demand for recycled material wi l l i nc r ea se .
For undin reasons , munici ali ies ref r 0 build
incinerators a low cost and suffer higher operating costs. 79
This sam unding princi Ie reduces he plant 's capa ility
for effici nt recycling of salva ea Ie mat rial .
Compos ing .
Though widely used in Europe , composting has met wi h
little success in the United States pro a ly bec use reuse
has been more expensive than manufacture of a new material .
Composting has been looked on as a business rather than as
a means of solid waste disposal, an as a business it was
expected to enerate profits thereby adding a burden not
experienced y the other alternatives . Basically, com ost~ng
is biological pro ~ss by whic or anic was es ar na urally
tran sformed d composition into a stable hum slika sub-
stance . Completely automat "c sy terns hav een dev loped
using refuse as an inpu , removal of metal ar icles y
magne ic separation, r moval 0 nonma netic metals, mois ure
addition, continuous low pressure air addition wit thorou h
mixin~ and granu a ion, natural aero ic microorganisms de-
composin~ the rna erial a s 0 aneo s ~r _ra ures Ie hal to
pa ho~en 'c organisms, ultim te se ration of dura Ie rna er
from h comJos , and final removal of l ass s rds etc .
Some 60-70 of th re fuse can be converted to a useful ferti -
lizer in this manner . 80 The non -decomposables can be recycled
or disposed of a landfill .
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Cos es imates on compos ing plan. ran e rom 2.50-
. 20 .00/ton of efuse processed bu inclu e so many variables
as to make the cost data unrel oa Ie (varia les in l ude I an
size method 0 operation wage scale an complemen, number
of shifts , land cos , f i na isposal , accoun n sys m, an
financ i g ails) . Capi al inve men cost s r n e 'am
. 6 .1 5/ton for a SO ton/day plant to 2.01/ton for a 200 t onI
day plan . A small bu overly-sophisticatEd plant in Ten-
nessee operated at reduc d ca acity with a yearly capital
investment cost of 12.981 on ; at design capacity, costs
would have been 6 .88/ton of refuse processed inc udin
capi al investment . 81 itt. less gold -plating of uilding
construction , costs would have b en lower . It should be
noted that these costs include equirment and processing of
sewage sludge ; such sludge adds the moistur nec ssary for
proce c ing as well as a significant amount of organic mat r-
ial . Cos per on WOQld e reduced by 11 -1 w per cent were
sewage sludoe disposal not provided . 2 Estima ed investment
costs for windrowing plants are O.47/ton ve rsus· O.7J/ton
for enclosed plants, for a 150-ton per day capacity plant.
Operating costs of windrowi g plant may vary between
e .70/ton to 13 .65/ton. Nearly 8o ~ 0 t is cost is labor .
a t rois must be added recycling costs (or savings) or sani-
tary landfill costs etween O .75-~2.001 on of noncompost-
a Ie material . Estima ted costs er ton of rEfusE race ed
range fro '3 .85- 20 .65 . 84
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Sal of Iva ea 1 rna eri 1 and com ost c n r duce
ove r a l l cos s . mun_cipali y may also resul
from i tearati.g sag. wi h 0 her wa e is osa l i n 0 com-
osting plan s . venue from sale of compost may approximate
1 . 50 - 3 . SO/ t on of raw refuse rocessed ; ho\ever he
oS5ibility exists th 11 or a r 0 t e compost may no
e sold . Revenue from the 5 Ie of salva ed mat rials ( a er ,
m tal , ra ~5, 01a s 5 ) is su j c o many varia 1 s ut is
es imated to ran~e from 1 .00- 3 . 50/ton of r e use received.
Creal . from 1n ora .Lon 0 sewage s l udge is est. imated a
ran e r om ~O - 1/ton 0 refu rocessed, pe ha oreater for
plants using hi -rate enclos d digest in sys ems . 85
Even when used as Ian
in ha i t approxim es
11 comrost provIdes enefi "s
50. volume r duc i on , i
noxious nd of f en iv to o Ie, is Le tractivp a
roden s nd insects , r equi r e s less cover and provides good
land recla ation qualit i s . T e ne cost of composting ,
conside rin 11 factors , could r n,e from 2 .4 5- 18. 6 5/ on
of refuse processed . 86
Life -Style Change .
ny discussion of his al erna ive tends to ards the
quaIl a ' ve ratrer than quanti a t i ve pproac . Th obvious
ex reme 0_ this a l e rna ive is to solve e was e disposal
ro lem y r educing the wastes to some a solu e minimum .
Suc an effort would requ're significant changes in the life
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of every indlvidua a andon ent of s m products and indus-
tries, esta lishment of other products and industries and, ,
r oba ly , increased costs in some areas . Additionally, local
interests would give wa y to regional or na iona l intere ts
fo wa te dis osal , thus augmentin political as well as
economic problems . Savings in th " environment and in natural
resources are not easily quantifiable in comparison with a
change in t e style of living . True management coordination
would be required to obt in immeasureabl e benefi s . The 'out-
of-sight , out-of-mind' atti "ude towar s throw-away items
would have 0 e eliminated . Value judgments will be re-
qUired making dispo al minim 1 but at least harm to the
environment .
Combinations of the Alternat ives .
From a practical point of view , various combinations
of t _e foregoing alternatives appe r to be desirable in
order to provide bette r response to the variables of locale,
volume and types of waste , and local n eds . s with most
of this discu s ion , combinations will be highly dependent
upon such intanaibles as perception of the pro lem , need for
resources, and financing ability . Long -term com inations
may vary from t e short -term ones ; economic considerations
may be over -ridin . Discussion of this a l t e r na t i ve will
consider two conditions : cost and e vironmental/resource
c ange keepin in mind the a proximations involved and the
h2
paucity of usable data . Considera ions are 'sed on dis -
cussion of the oreooing al er atives . p endix I, and
Table I , aoe 77, which summarizes the known and es ime ted
data.
Costs : diked spoil cos s the least
( 0 .20-$0 .55) with newer me ods of rEcycling and near land -
fill a cl ose second ( 0 .40 -~ 1.10) . Environmen Iresource
change : newer methods of recycling old the greatest chance
for bettEring bot the environm nt and resource conservation .
§e~a~e_S1u~g~ . Cost : composting appears 1 ast costly
though within a wide r ange ( 2. 4 5- 'l e . 65) wher as landfill
is attractive (: 5) wit no range n urning is at rac ive
wi h a smaller ran e ( 2 .50-·7 .50) . Environment/re ource
change : compostin stands 0 t as most en ficial by complet -
ing A natur I earth cycle .
§oli£ ~a~t~. Cost : sanitary landfill is least costly
($3) bu ' compos 'ing i s attractive Nithin a broad range
(.2 .45-$18 .65) while urning and r cycling is also ttractive
( 2 .50- 20 .00) under was e -heat recovery conditions . Envi -
ronmen resource change : composting again stands ou as most
beneficial , bu' w ste -heat urnin and recycling as well a
landfill also tend to complete a natural earth cycle .
Industrial :aste .
---------
Cos t : data is very incomplete but
burning appears leas costl (.1 .50-$5) with recycling of
toxic wast s to be done by industr . Environment/resource
change : compostino of the non-toxics appears most beh icial
with non-organ ic wastes to be rec cled y industry .
fogslrgc!iQn_arrd_D~mQlltiorr ~eQrls~ Cost and environ-
ment/resource change : landfill is most attractive and
really has no alternatives at this time .
As with construc-
tion and demolition debris , 0 ther true alternatives are
extant at t hi s time to recyclin and urning currently
performe ' .
DIS USSIO OF OCEAN DU PlrG
ueneral .
The dollar costs of ocean mpi ng are well documented
in the l itErature (See Tab l e s II and III , pages 78, 79) .
Also well documented _ . and publ i c i zed - are the harmful
effects of ocean dumping . 87 However , the e have b en few
ins ances of ~ttention be "ng give n to eneficial or even
non-harmful ef ects of oc an dump"n a • vfuile i must be
ackno ledged that 0 u t i on of the marine environment must
be at least re uced if no sopped entirely , the cessation
of all solid -waste d isposal in the marine environment regard-
Ie s of effect must also be cons ·dered an over eac ion and,
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perhaps, counter-produ tive . Various analyses have een
conduc ed of dredge spoil disposal , for example, demons rat-
ing little effect on the nvironment . 8 In some instances,
benefici 1 fringe results wer z show . 9 At least one
es uarine sewage disposal tudy has demonstrated mixed bless~
in s from estuarine dump 'ng of sewa e . 90 Con inuing t orough
analysis 0 explosi e dum ing sites has shown Ii tIe 0 ser-
vable short - erm damage and no 10 g- "erm damage 0 the
environment . 91 Between 1948-1957 in ustrial acid-iron waste
disposal operations in the ew Y rk ioht had minimal ad-
verse effects and on the contrary may have con ributed 0
a concentration of lu ' sh nea r the disposal area . 92 'h i l e
hese exam les are certainly not conc usive, they do indicate
that a more posi ive outlook towards cons ruc ive ocean
dum ing of solid was es should be ovserved .
Con ive Dumping .
the late 19 50's ,inceArtificial Ha · t a "s Creat·on .
- - - -- ---- --- - --
several states (Ca l i f or ni a and Florida predominat ly) ,
private 0 ganizat 'ons municipal ities and individuals ave
par icipated in substantive artificial marine . a itat
("a rtific 'al reef ") creation with surprisingly ood results .
arine populations are attracted to these ha itats even when
of small height (five feet or less) and located in previously
"barren " coastal areas . 93 For example, the Fire Island Ocean
Reef , ew York , was built of 16 500 cu ic yards of ru hIe in
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a previously er poor fishing area . 'ithin one year the
"r eef " a rea w s oundin with marine Ii e of man tyes .94
Similar results were 0 taine in California experimen s
using com arative "r e ef s" of old streetcars, auto bodies ,
quarry rock, and conc r e t e shelters . Al hou h the ex erimen
is incom lete , analysis over a one year period indicated a
slight pr ference 0 he fish for concrete shelters -- ut
the othe mate ials also chieve significant po ulations .9 5
Almost any solid waste that is sink abl e and sta Ie on
the bottom can be used . Among the best items are old rubber
tires set in oncrete for ballast; unit co t is only
2 .75- 3 .00 each to uild Ius transportation 0 the r ef
si e . 96 Transportation costs vary widely wi h loca ion and
distance ; an es imated range would be 00 - 2300 per day
for one tug one barge, crane , and crew.97 Auto bodies
deteriora e wi "h i n 4 -5 years and are expens ive 0 han Ie and
ranspor ,bu ot .er me al 0 jects or wood-me al com inations
have a much long r useful life as reefs (e . . , old ~recks
are still prominent and serve as sta 1 h vens for marine
life) .
Artifici 1 habitats can e well-designed , pre-planned ,
and coordinate as in the case of h two artificial reefs
being constructed off Vir inia Beach using 166 surplus Navy
LCM 's . Tough constru ted 15 and 30 miles off the coast,
they a re not expected to have any significant adverse
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environmental e fe cts, but should attract pelagic and big
game fish respective ly .98 Cost data is unavailable for this
project. Known artificial reefs as of 1968 are shown in
Fi gures 1,2, and 3 , pages 80, 81 , and 82.
!rli[i£i~l_I~l~n£s~ As is the case with ar -i f icial
habitats , art ificial islands can be co nstructed prEdominately
f sol id waste , including dr edge spo il , in previously unpro-
ductive ocean a r eas in order to a t t r a c t and enhan e marine
life ; c rrently , offshore oil well platforms and oil islands
perform this fun ction as an observed spillover benefit.99
with i n cr ea s ed pre s su r e s for offshore ports , airports, and
other installations , us e of sol id wa s t e fo r solid island
construction is fea s ible and would accomplish three purposes :
build the platform , inc rease the mar ine population , and dis-
pose of solid waste in a beneficial manner . Many management
and legal problems can be foreseen but should not prevent
thorough analysis of this method of solid waste disposal .
Use of dredge spoil for marsh creat ion
in otherwisE unproductive areas has been mentioned . Similarly,
it i s feasible t o conside r f er tiliza t i on of otherwise unpro-
ductive marine areas by t he dumping of organic wastes coupled
with some aeration process . It appears that this could pro-
duce a ty e of aqua culture in certain ocean and estuarine
areas while simultaneously providing f or solid was E disposal.
4-7
For Con ideration .
Imagination and technology toget er with sound scien-
tific researc should be a e to pro uce other osi ive uses
of the marine environment for oc an umping of solid wastes .
Two theoretical examples are iven .
Tec oni ~s!rHc_ 'Qn~ Undesired and unrnanagea Ie solid
wastes (explosive containeriz d industrial wastes) may e
capable of ocean disposal in de p trenches of the subductive
tectonic plates . 100 In a very slow process , the astes
would e covered with si t nd ev ntually drawn deep into the
earth's man Ie were pressures and emperature would return
the asic elements of the aste to he earth from which they
came . 10 1
Migigg_ la!fQrms~ As wi h ar ificial islands, mining
plat orm bases could e buil to suppo t the eventual mineral
resource exploita ion of the ocean floor . Since h se would
be in relati ely deep water, a large a mount 0 solid waste
would be reaui red over a s ~ nifican period of time . The
"nation of Minerva " project wherein a priva e corporation
lans 0 create a ew n ion from la dfill on small reef
in t e Paci i c Ocean could become a practi al pro ' ct if
sound management and governrrent were to e employed . It is
conceivea Ie tha the n 'ted Nat 'ons mi~ht sponsor just such
a project as an in e national one with profits to e shared
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by devEloping countries . Farfetched though it may seem, this
could provide a depository for solid w stes , a haven for
marine life a base fo nodule mining, and an in ernational
source of income to developing countries .
CONCLUSIONS
o conclusivE decision can be made as the result of this
brief analysi s . One thing is rna kedly clear, however, from
a purely dollar osting point of view ; ocean dumping is
generally less expensive than other methods , sometimes
significantly so . The negative aspects of ocean dumping have
been foremost in the minds of many , although there are several
ways in which ocean dumping would or could actually benefit
the environrn nt and ma n . Data on alternatives is fra~mented
and incomplete in most ca ses and this can easily lead to
incorrect conclusions .
'eneral indications from this study are tha it might
well be disadvantageous to terminate ocean dumping altogether;
however, other indications point to some a l t e r na t i ve s for
disposal of solid was e as having potential adva tages , given
the requi red condit ions .-:8ince nea r l y all solid waste wi l l
r ema i n above , on , or in the Earth and i t s oceans, the rand
question remains : where do we want it to be and Wha t do we
want it to do?
It is known that ocean umping of some wastes is
benefic i al whi l e 0 he rs are ha r mf ul, bu t t he a c t ua l level of
dumpino a whi c the rna ine environment wi l l not suffer
significant damage i s unknown . Serious research should be
devoted to determining e permissible level of oc an dump-
ing . Subject 0 t ris determination , h i gh level management
must consider the entire solid waste disposal problem as an
entity involving national requirements for r e s ou r ce s con-
servation , economic , social , and psychological needs , and
environmental goals . This consider t ion s ould then -- and
only then -- result in a decision concerning the disposal of
solid waste b ocean dumping , both qualitative and quantita -
tive .
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A Er IX I
etailed t rnatives by ~~ste Categories
Landfill .
As in recyc i g, disposal by landfill is
feasible in most cases and cost estimates will be generally
the same as for r cyc ing since this may e considere the
same as recycling . ollut d spoil woul re uire processing
to protect the ~a erta Ie . Conside able planning nd coordi-
n ting would e necessary to ensure spoil availa ility at
y 1andf 11 due
efini ive data is notIt au
ed sludge and hauling costs
o preclude disposal
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The s me princi Ie and costs apply
andfi 1 is currentl . a common metho
ould a ear
Soli 'a §.
- --
Sewa e Sludge .
-- - ---
\tlastes
Industrial . sl ~
- - - - -
availa le , the toxic nature of the majori y of industr ial
of disposal of solid wastes v:ith a
cos r'nge of 0.75- 2.00/
.auling costs where ap licable with the
increase
on Ius
3/ t on roba Ie
as the s ift to all s nitary ,
to or more
pI ne 1 ndfills occurs .
2
considered .
a5 in r cycling i h r
r gUlar ' n t er va l as with main enance dredging . However,
most main en nce spo 'l is too low in quality for good land-
fill . 1
Commonly desired
to pro jected environmental dam
age . Technolo ical develop-
ments in treat t
men and processing may render industrial
waste disposal y landfill feasi I e bu
at a hig expense .3
fogslr£c1iQn_agd_D~mQlitlog Debris .
- ---
for landfill and so dis osed of at
aUling costs (occa s i on-
ally reim ursed by the user) . Cost l·S approximately
0.30/ton-mile exclusive of land -costs where appropriate .
~x lQsivgs_and_Che~i£al MuniliQn~ . Because of he
inherent danger and some toxicity, disposal of explosives
and chemical mun itions even b burying is not considered
accep atle.~
Deep -Pi or Shallow-Ground Stora e .
Re ent systems analysis revealed that
tulk transport of dredge spoil by ipeline is technically
and economically easibl fo r distances of 100 miles . How-
ever , deep- it and strip mines ithin the range of such
pipelines are only extant in the reat Lakes area for he
most part . Only a very small umber of locations are avail -
a Ie wi hin 100 miles of the ocean-coastal major dr dging
ope ations; du to "he nature and utilization of shallow
aquifiers and re harge characteristics in these regions ,
dred e sp i 1 dis~osal may e un ena le . 5 In any event , pip-
ing up 0 100 miles may cost as much a s 0 - 60/ton . 6 Prior
tre tmen and hauling at 0 .30/ton-mile would appear more
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basi s) for the d.r Yl"n
o
a operation .
actracti ve
except fo r the added cost and
time (in retention
Dredge spoil does not
needs .
appear to be a valu bl e comma l"ty for storage against future
§e~age_Slu£g~. Like dredge spoil, sewage sludge does
not ap ear to be a I 1
va ua e commodity for storage, although
deep-pits and shallow ~ ' t-~rounQ s orage are g nerally available
closer to the so urce s in e sewage is generated in all popu-
lated areas . Ra il and t ruck routes to stor ge areas are
generally availa Ie, though they may have been abandoned for
some time . Costs for major urban areas would vary as the
distan e f am the disposal sites i n a manner similar to that
for recycl ing and land re clamation . Since all sewage will
be digested in the future , it would appear more advantageous
to use the digested sludge immediately as fertilizer rather
than conserve it for the fu ure, usin artificial fertilizers
in the in erim .
Storage aga i nst future tec nology appears
to have excellent potential or solid aste , pa r t i cul a r l y of
the types containing mineral resources not i n abundance in
th United States . The same prin iples apply as were dis-
cussed unaer recycl ing ; here is a need to conserve scarce
resources (indeed, perhaps a l l r sources). Separation and
segregation with removal of toxic and hazardous substances
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16- 20/ton exclusive of transporta-
would e a significant part of the
cost for storage disposal
and would, therefo~e, increase cos
over those for landfill
possi 1y to as much s
tion costs .7 Of
course , these costs could vary even more
widely were the degree 0 t '
s para 10n limi ed to given cate -
gories (e .g . , au t omo iles heavy l' bj )
, ron 0 ects and excluding
other categories sue Lod d Ia s 10 egra a es or non -biodegrad-
abIes . These determina ions would require separate analyses .
!n£u~tri~l_ '~slE~ Although po ent lally ha zardous b _
caus 0 toxicity and high BOD nd COD requirements , ind s -
trial waste could be disposed of y stor rovid d con-
tainerization were effected . Such containerization costs
atout . 24/ton ; to this would be added tr nsporta tion costs . 8
on-toxic wastes with hi BOD or COD requiremen 5 could be
disposed 0 s para ely over land by carefully controlled
aera ing sp a s (as is already done ~i h sorr.e pa r indus ry
w ste ) thus r ducin he amount of containerization r quired .9
Construction and Demolition Debris .
- --- - --- ------ -- -
Presently there
is no foreseen need 0 conser materials from construc ion
and demolit on de ris other ha those already conserved and
reused . Should such futur need be for seen , the principles
and costs appli a Ie would be s'milar to those for solid
wastes .
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Carefully controlled§x lQs!vgs_and_C_emiQal MunitiQn2.
underground storage is a
normal practice at Department of
Defense (DOD) sites . It is qUite feasible that additional
underground storage of explosives mld~Y be desired to provide
against a cri ical shorta o € of materials not basic to a
peace lme economy. Relatl' I .
J ve y lnexpensive , 1 rge, remo e
sit s could e dId Deve ope on OD land for increased storage
against future requirements. 10 It i s interesting to note
hat TNT appears to be iodegradable y mlcroo ganisms ;
stUdies are underway to ascerta in if ot. er munitions are also
suscepti le . 11 No costing data is available for projected
underground storage .
Burning .
The soli portions 0 dredge spoil can
be separated out rom the liquid portions and, fre uen ly,
result in sludge si ilar to sewage sludge . 12 Fine particuate
matter may accompany the slu e and increase the amount of
residue after incineration . Burther, the vast amounts of
dredge spoil and the lack of sched led regularity would
impose burdens upon a y inc ineration facility .13 High tem-
pera ure incinera ion costs range between 4-$11/ton
exclusive of processing and ransportation costs . 14
and very amenable to incineration.
Sewaze Sludge .
- - -----
Digested sludge will be i n solid form
Although high-temperature
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incinerat ion f d
o un i ge s t ed s ewage sludge costs
$35- $ 50/ t on , digeste
imately the
bet~leen
sludge inci ne r at ion should cost approx-
same as s ol i d wa s t e, between $2 .50- 7.50/ton .1 5
ractical l y s eaking , wer e incine r ator employed extensively ,
most muni cipal i ncinerato rs would be located
conveni en t l y f or
sewage sludge i nc i ne ration thereby Obvl"atl"ng t
ex ens i e trans -
po t ation cos ts .
y i ncinera t ion at be t ween ' 2. 50-$7. 50/ t on .
Solid vaste .
- - - - --
being di sposed of
A s ignifi nt amount 0 olid wa s t e is
~ith the addit i ona l c st of signi f ican t r es idue removal and
di posa , cos ts may a pproxima te ~ 1 0 . 00/ ton . The CPU-400
incinera tor und r de velo pment i s expected to urn shredded
and dried r e f us e fo r power gen r a t ion ; projections show a
400 t on/day unit produc i ng 15 , 000 ~\ of electric power at an
annual cost of be t ween $4 .27-$5. 99/ton of waste disposed . 16
If this developmen is succe ssf ul , i t wil l be economi cally
sound and ontribute to wa s t e cont rol simultaneously with
fuel conse rva tion .
I t i s feasi ble to bur n a signif i cant
amount of indust ria l waste s after t re tment and under care -
fully managed condi t i ons . 7 Cost f or the food i dust y varies
etwe en . 5/ton ur i ng amortization to a out 1 . 50/ton for
operating cos t s . 18 Cos t s fo r othe r indus t rie s , particularly
those with toxi c wa s t e r obl ems, will probably be signi fi -
cantly highe r .
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~ons1ryc1ion_an _D~mQlit ion Debris .
- - - - - - Generally , that
portion of construction waste
and demolit ion de bris which
is burna bl e and not salvaged is hurned as solid waste . There
a pears to be no need for further consideration
of inciner-
ation .
Al l open-burning
App oXimately 2000 tons
§x lQsiv~s_agd_ hemi£al Mugi 1 i Qn2 .
of munitions is bein~ halted .
annually of explosive r es i due s or bunprocessi Ie explosives
will e incinerated in especially d s1 n d plants at initial
ca i al cost estima es to l. ' 11 "e . 'i ma aon wLth processing cos ts
, 100/ t on . Research i s ongo ' 3 or safe incinerat ion of
o her stocks ; capital lnvestmen of at least 1. 5 million
is expected wi h ocess ing cos t s of ·400/ton .19
Burnin and Rec
As dis us s ed, dredge s oil can be
recycled or burned . It may e advantageous to urn the oxic
spoil and r ecy Ie he non-toxic · because of the volume of
d redge spoil and the requirement f or thorough analysis pr or
to disposal , this spl it a ppear s feasible (though as spoils
become less t ox ' c, the ratio of toxic to non-toxic will
decrease from the present 1 : 2 ). Recy ling of the non-toxic
two-thirds is estimated to range etween O.hO- 1 . 10/ t on ,
while the toxic one -third migh cost ~2 . 50- 7.50/ton to urn
(a s mi t all solid waste) . The se estimates are exclusive
of processing and t ransportat ion costs .
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also provide excellent fertilize r
§e~a _S_lu_dg_e . Di t d
ges e seWa e sludge is burnable at
$2 . 50 - 7.50/ton but coul
or land -reclamation fill at 35- 50/ton .
§o!i£ _a~t~. A proximately 85% is urnable at
2. 50- . '7 . 50/ t on wi th disposal of the r e s i due and unburned
portions r equired at add itional cost . Salvage of un u rna les
i s relatively simple after burning ; salva e pr ior to burning
is within he scope of technolo y but at higher cos t either
at the i nc i nera t or or ne arer t he wa s t e so urces (e • . , house -
holds , stores rac ories ) . De pend in upo n sale of salvaged
mate r ial , urning and r ecyc l ing could co s f rom $2. 50-$20 . 00/
ton . 20
Re cycling of indust ial wastes at
the in i n r a or does not appear technolog ' cally easibl at
this time . Generally , the treatment r equ 'red prior to
incineration closely pa rallels t e treatment required for
r ecycl i ng, cost ing ',11 1 .50- . 5.00/ton to burn . No data is
available fo r r ecy l ing whi ch wi l l vary considera ly with
the type of waste .
Cons r uc t i on and_DgmQlitiog Qe£ris~ This waste has
------ -
already been considered unde r this alternative and is so
nor ma l l y applied .
Ex losives and Cheilli~al MuniliQn~.
- - - - - - -
This was te has
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already been considered
under this alte rnative
normally applied .
nd is so
Composting.
Dred e Soil
-- - -.!. v~ile no data i tcurren ly availa Ie for
processing dredge spoil by compost "ng , it a pears techno-
logically feas ible to compost t ' lidne so portions of spoil .
Problems may ensue due to the t 1grea vo ume of spoil and the
transportation costs to a composting plant . However, the
applicability should be analized .
Normal sewage sludge has value as an
in ut to compos t i ng p ants and i i self particularly sub-
j ct to com pos t i ng and natural r moval of pathogens . Since
composting plants usually include sewage slud e as inputs,
separate cost ata is dif i cul t 0 asce rta in .
The major ulk of in u s to co posting
plants consis· s of solid waste . Processing cos t s and salvage
revenues ave been previously di cu sed and re integrated
with sewage sludge costs .
Food and paper rocessing was es
as well as some ot ers a.pear to e ame na I to composting
inasmuch as they are subjec o ae obic decomposition . Other
toxic wastes and acids , however , will h ve to be disp sed of
yother methods . No data is availa Ie for com.os in o of
industri 1 waste .
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The se wastes
fonS!rgc!iQn_a gd _D_molition
- De ris e
- - --
seldom con t a i n mat rials sUbJ" c
to compos ino and will
therEfo re hav t b
o e disposed of by 0 he r m thods .
eans of dis.os 1 .
x lQs! vgs_a _d_Chemi£al Mni_iQn~ .
considered unsafe or com osting as a
Life -Style Cha g •
Th se was es are
Soil .
- - - -
eauir dr d n an
mana em nt of 0 h
Rivprs and h r ors will continue
u eauent spoil dispos 1. Close
PW dr d in and s poil de pos i t wi l l
o
e
re qu i r ed 0 ensure maximu ten i or 1 s harm .
~e~a _uQ. s t.ral unc .. 10 , se' a w"IJ
on i ue to ~e }:. clUC d u on::'y unus 1 i e s ould t
in uts to t wa t i osal 5y5 nd VFn hes sho 1
be roce5~ed for n i 0 0 nvi r n n an m n
vI ere feasi e .
Ar- wi h se a e , only unusa 1
shoul inpu s to he sys m. BottI s , cans ra , m als
and pa er sh 110 b sav d and se a rat ly colJec ed for
r cycling . 1ec no logy coul d rovide means of r pcl aimi ng many
other it ms normally iscard d . Indivi uals would return to
the ays of string , foil , in can at Ie , and aper -savir.g .
In ustry will have to r duc he
amount 0 w 5 produced recycle its own wa s t e \ ere f a bl~ ,
nd proces~in to rovi e
a ro ri t manag€men ~
and coordina e u t tr t~ n
environmen al tene its or 1 a h rm as applicabl Errec_
tive Planned reclamation would be r eqUi r ed at all minin
s i es in Coor i ation 'i h
aut ori Y.
Lit 1 eh nge is
fore e n in this c tegory exce t tta effor 5 e d 'rected
tOWArds 'nimlzir. 5 illover cos 5 t <r si 5 (e • .
cr shed fOlia.e, r oval of exce s 'opsoil confi n work
s1 e to inimum ar a) .
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r se rcExtensi
Ex losive and Chemical Muniti~n~.
------------ -
should e done to ensur ea5e of d mili ariza ion , recovory,
and reusE .
APPENDIX II
TABLES AND rr URES
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SUMMARY Of TYPE, A?oI lJUJ','T AND b 11!lIAT ED COSTS Of WASTES
DlSPOSED OF IN PACi F IC:. AT LANTI C. 'U-;O G ULF COAST WATERS
F JR T il E YEAR 1968 ·
I Gulf Coast I Total -.st T o tal
Estim ated An nual Estim ated Ann ual Estima ted C:' %cost S cos t $(e) , 0cost $ tonnage tonnage Tonnage Cost
6 .8 10 ,000 13,000,000 3.228, 000 52 .200 .00 0 23,64 6 ,000 84 63.5
I
5,406.000 690,000 I 1.59 2,000 4.682.000 7.989 .000 8 21.717,000 6,0 00 17 1.000 8.500 204 ,000 <J < I
26,000 392,000 < I I
4 .433,000 4,477 ,000 4,4 33 ,000 7 12
200 3,000 < I < I
4 30 ,000 574.000 430.000 I I
235,000 15 ,200 :2 35 ,Ooa < I <i
:.7,331.000 13,696 ,000 4 .99 1,000 6 1.982,900 37,3 32.000 100 100I
0;
I -
Pacific Coast Atlantic C
Waste type
Annual \ Estimated Annu al
tonnage cost S ton nage
Dredging spoils 8.320.000 3.608 .000 30 ,8 80 ,OOO(a)
Industrial wastes
bu ll: 98 1,000 991 ,000 3.0 11.000
cO r&ainerized 300 16.000 2,200
Refuse. garbagc(b) 26.0 00 392,000
Sewage sludge(e) 4 ,477 ,000
Misccllaneous 200 3.000
Construction and
demolition debris 574 .000
Explosj,·cs 15 .:200
Tolal. all wastcs(d) 9,327.500 5.010,000 38,95 9 ,40 0
-...J
'-D
(a ) Includes 200,000 ton s of fly ash.
(b) At San Diego 4700 tons vessel garbage at $280.000 per year were discontin ued in November 1968.
(c) Ton nage on wei basis. A ~~ u rr:i~g average 4.5 percen t dr y so lids. th is amounts to :l ppro xim~tely 200 ,000 tons dr y solids per year being barged to sea.
(d) Rad ioactive wastes omitte d . l hcre wcre no du mps during 1968. Average Annual disposa l m 1969-1 970 was 4.2 tons.
(e ) Estimated costs were increased pro portionately for each area from the 0 ;gi nal Tonnage/cost da ta.
• Revised and updated by James L. Vcrbcr , FDA. C
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Artificial Reefs
1 fund on the Atlantic Coast, where most radioactive wasteFigure 2. Sewage sludge disposal sites were on y 0
disposal sites were also located .
P duced from OCEAN lSPOS1 · CF B RGE-DE lVErtED
L VI ND SeLID WS S FROM U.S . CDST L CITIES,
Lavi d D. Smith an d RO bert P. Brown, Bnviro ~entul
Pr otection abenc y, solid \'!aste YJanagement a 'rice,
U.S . Govt. Pr i nt . Of f . , Washington, 1971 .
o Dredging Spoils
® Dredging Spoils, Inactive Site . .
E Explosives and Toxic Chemical Ammun~t~on
® Explosives and Toxic Chemical Ammunition,
Inact ive Site
I Industrial Waste
R Rad ioactive Waste
S Sewage Sludge
02 Marker includes more than one site
f,o Artificial Reel •
~2 Marker includes more than one reel . .
reas
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
NEW ENGLAND DIVISION, CORPS O F ENGINEERS
424 TRAPELO ROAD
WALTHAM , MASSACHU S E T T S 02154
IN REPLY REFER TO :
NEDOC - l
Commander J. W. Sellers
College of Naval Warfare
Naval War College
Newport, hode Island 02840
Dear ommander Sellers:
26 October 1972
Pursuant to our telephone discussion we are forwarding herewith informa-
tion relating to dredging and ocean disposal of dredged materials. The
following documents are among the inclosures:
a. A preliminary working draft, dated May, 1972, of a st udy of the
disposal of dredged spoil prepared by a team from the U. S. Anny ngineer
Waterways Experiment Station at Vicksburg, Mississippi. Since this is a
preliminary draft which has not been published, it would appear t hat any
information used from it ought to be credited, not to the study, but to
the applicable sources indicated in the references and bibliographies i n-
cluded as part of the study.
b. Minutes of proceedings of an ocean disposal conference held at
Woods Hole, Ma s sac huset t s , February 23, 1971, sponsored by Woods Hol e
Oceanographic Institution and New England Division, Corps of Engineer s .
c. A study of marine sediments of New Haven Harbor, Connecticut,
prepared for United Illuminating Company of New Haven, Connecticut.
d . Corps of Engineers instructional pamphlet entitled "Permi t s
for Work and Structures in, and for Discharges or Deposits into Navi gable
Hat er s " , 1971 Preliminary Edition.
e. A list of established ocean disposal areas in New England
wat e r s .
Additional sources are an article titled "Real or Imaginary Dilemma"
on pa ges 17-22 of the Spring 1972 edition of Water Spect r um , a Cor ps of
En ineers publication, and a paper relating to the "Ecol ogi cal Ef f ects
of Dredged Borrow Pits" by Joel F. Gustafson, Ph.D., in the September,
1972 edition of Wor l d Dredging & Marine Construction .
Commander J. W. Sellers 26 October 1972
Control over dredging and ocean disposal of dredged material by
non-federal interests has been exercised through the provisions of
Title 33 United States Code, Sections 403, 407 and 419, and dumping
gr ound regulations are contained in 33 Code of Federal Regulations,
Section 205. A discussion of the problems involved in dumping
dredged material in New York Bight is set out in New York v. Depart-
ment of the Army, a case decided January 12, 1972, by the United
States District Court for the Southern District of New York and
reported in 3 Environmental Reporter Cases 1947.
It is our understanding that amendments dated October 13, 1972, to
the Federal Water Pollution Control Act now make the Environmental
Protection Agency responsible for the issuance of permits heretofore
governed by 33 United States Code Section 407. The effect of these
amendments on present policies and procedures of the Corps of Engi-
neers is not known.
With best wishes in your assignment, I am
Sincerely yours,
cR~£'O(ly~
RAYMOND C. McCULLOCH
Division Counsel
Incl
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